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VOf. V. BAUHntur, y. :..., TiTn.oV may st im. NO. trj,
rriuM't wtir 4 r.Tict tirjfr.If!f Tjmpujii, to Ui.IontDJa Pt Of

tr, tnd trUir bf Truiutu! Wlodaor,
hi i(txo(amU. .

a a. a ai a ft A av

tf mi rout from v, Tat,w9, tf
. ta4 rer; aaiaicae riauta. ,

OktHARll l.ltttl.
C.fM.,At.tf.,1f,

I rireiiwn rfiiKj It fd .o--r ' '
tali on the U of orthard Jtau, at
Induced roe to try It. 1 sowed two
acrei in my nhard very th'uk by
self, snd sloneside of it red clover, so

I rm trrtn, tt taniin-- j an4 ew

Irvfn AVi'.Sw Ha Tufftwke.
Wiftti an ! Vfcf"! to I'iUo4.' - 1

Fo C4U, tjr Na JtumU;, o4lo
N w IIrfton, to cotraUia. . 4

I

from warrejtt bf UMia, urookDHJ.I
Hirirortj, varntin, Klntman, WJIiUma I

nay, AiwJotar, I'larpont, aod Monroe, tol
!m-.- ... h FWMttr.Ceneril ma;, wbenever

- - WarretH HototU, . Mec,IU W k eiMdUai. emms iWa 1.

Of all Uie characters that the, Cft
rf 4rUJ UtiM (tnhl ert cm prttenu
autk) fatra4J'n5ary ftiliture ( errij
iaHraanj, and of apleodid manhood, at
fatticl ffenry. IU earl, or late.
MBtaaw aniuciai prtteononi. All
hja gifts were the glfu of asture j aJl
ale lijrtt, he ligfite of unaided na
ture. Habitually idle--, he entered ja
to traJe then ajTiculnirej return J,
after maniare, to trade arsin. and

Uultti In b.7 Hi !6ok ta lie forrit ai
s buatsman, and finally, touched with
.i . . ...w euurringa oi en statable wile and
hia loreljr children, without etudr or
prcparatwo be urged hit way to the
bar at the age of twenty-fou- r, and
there displayed the forensic wonders
of hie mind, Tu the eloquence, the
an ate Mess spirit and the genius of this
man, Mr; Jefferson, with his umi
fraokncie and decision of character.
ascribed the first Imptifte which Vir.
riia reteired in the gUrioue cause of
freedom. To the atamp act Mr. Hrn- -
rv ontmard rrti.l.n- - lfnr .ktk
tS effurta of royalry sunk to rite no
nre. In the year 1765, he carried
j S single rote the liberties f hi

country. Io IT74, hr, iojKr with
Georre Wathinrton and others, were
deputed to the Colonial Gongrrtt, It

aa io Carpenter a Hall, Philadelphia,
he poured forth thote buriu of do- -
q'ienre, which at once kindled ip the
plowing Games of liberty, and blasted
or erer the tory hor pf the rriurce

and the royalist. Vutr 'uk Henry had
the glory of first assigning to Wsth.
iogton, the meed. of superior. rirtue
and wisdom. I( was Henry who at
once invoked the war and spirit which
waa. to conduct the Colonies to free
dom and to victory. He was a ere ati3 the
aure and indeed the only meln of
roiding actual consolidation. The1

first offices at home and abroad were
tendered to this aiogular genius, but
he declined them all; Like Wash.
ingtoo, ho waa free from ambition,
and three-sco- re reara terminated the
earthly career of both theae models of
public purity, and perfect devotion to
their country. If Patrick Henry had
hia errora early 1o life-

,- our yong
readers will recollect that they died
long before he did, and do not belong
even to hia tomb. Trie rest ia in
acribed, hy the grat ittide of the people,
upon tne tablet ot the nation; aa an
imperishable lesson to the children of
the Republic.

BOLir.lR.
At a tmenificient public dinner civ- -

en to Uolivar one of the
company, when called upon lor s toast,
gave 4 Should at auy time "a tnon.
archie! government io
Colombia,

.
may. the lihrtn, Q;mnn

ft A a a

Oolirar, be tne emperor. A nign
spirited public character, Seoor Pepe
Paris, then requested to give a toast,

htth.oeing.acwdcd JQ hefi!led his
glass, and exclaiming- -- Should Bol-

ivar, st sny fature period, allow him-- ;

self to be declared Emperor, may hia
blood flow from hia heart in the aame or
manner as the wine doea from my
glass,' he poured the wine out of his

glata upon the floor. Bolivar im-

mediately aprang from hia chair, ran
to- - Senor Paris, and most warmly em- -;

bracing himTexclalmed, 1 If auch feel a

ings as those declared" by this hodoa- -
man shall . always -- animate the

breasta of the. sons . oLColombja, Jier of

iberty and independence can never be
danger. London paper

L.raeL40anon.anainoiltoencrvoo.
av a Ion'ritra)Oo - HafietOuuaruHV06Da -

town, and fowler, to werren.
From Medma. br Liverpool tod Graf -

Ion, to EtrHe. I
ax ai a aatfl I
from vwuf to laiimaor.
From Gallipot!! to Bqrlinrton, lo L - 1

rtnet count r, aod to return brGulaodona
and llerrer a Bottom, io VlrjrjnJa. I

mm mm mm

from omnoB, or u.meiuie aoai
McConneltrille, lo Brit'ol

From Mtntfield, br Botrriot, lo Up
per Sandutky.

From New liiren to Tiruo.
From Lower Sandatkr to Ponlsnd.
From Jack ton Court lloute to Porta

mouth.

-- From,. Kpnrllle -- ?iMlt.
rowntrkliev Lunr, and from thcoco br

O i ford and Hamilton io Ohio. .
Fro-- n Jack too Ptt OfHce, by New

Lexinrion, New Wathington, and Beth
Ichrm, to New Cattle, in Kentockr.

From Wiocheatar, by way of Noble I-- 1

tille. to IndlanaDoli.
From Inoianapolit lo CrsrordtiIle.
From Princeton, by Petersburg, Wath-injftoo- ,

Btoomfield, Bloomingtofl, end
MartiMtille, to Indianapolis.

From Rod port, Portemille, to
Washington.

. In MttlimMl.
From Colambnt, by tho Chvtaw

Afencr, Jackaon, Port Gibson, Green- -

rille, Wathinpon, Natchec, and Wood
rille, to St. Frandtvillt , in Looitisna.

From Wood7ilIe, br Liberty, Holme- -

rille, Colombia, Aupnia, and Winches
ter, to St. Stephen'a, in Alabama.

From Jackson, by Copiah Court House,
Monticcllo, Columbia, and Ford's, to
Saieldaborouicb.

From Jack too. by Wkktburr, War- -

rcotoo, aod the Rock spring, lo Port
Gibson.

From Wathinrton by Meadrille; lion- -

ticello, and Monroe, to Aofutta.
From Greenrille to Petty Gulf.
From Columbus, by Hamilton, and the

Cotton Gin Port, to tbo Choctaw Agcn- -

From Aojrutts, by Leaf Kirer, end
Green Court House, to Jackson Court
House.

From Woodrille, to Pinckneyrille.
Discontinue all other post roads in

said State, except thete of the seats ofj
Justice, to aoon aa tho same can bo e (Tec-te- d

contfitentry with eItliog"c6fitrac(i.
ItillHnoit.

From Springfield to' Lcwltlowiw --

From Gonnif by Fairfield, to VandaUa. .

In Wtfouri.
From New London, on tho MisUipi

rirer, by Fayette, on tho Missouri rirer.
From St. Louis, by St. Feruinaod, to

St.Charlee. .
That tbo Post Road now.. established,

on the south side of . the Mistouri jirer,
from St. Louis to Boonrille, shall pats by
the seat of Justice of the county of Gas
conade.

In Alabama.
From Dale to Marengo.
From Greenrille to Montezuma.
From Montgomery to Cootawda.
Discontinue tho post route from Au $JQ

gusta by Fort Jackoft to Ccawda.;
And that the Postmaster General be

avthorixed if br him thoujrt espejdieat,!- -

cause a mail to be tranaroitted br water
ronr thr Chr of Mobihr tr the Citf of

New Orleans. I

n t iu wf ;n

f i j- Ui tt Srat mtrvo.d lnty4
wti I T rth wnfjuHK -

: AI IrTtn aiWcltelhe ffcry am N
4 er tfcejrei:! m be tiwdd to.

A AU to (v'titfa frfl feat Il4ds aad to

' ' h iW Virgin.
From nswburg, by Ale sander Stuart's,

John MlddUtoes Klrhard Park's, Ed
uad Acbcion'i end Eweil Iliil'i to Ab

betille. -

From Co!amMilr M'Cord'e ferry, to
Ntltoa's ferry, on tbs Ssntcc, Intersec
ting ibe nth rouit betteo Camdco sod
Charleston.

Front Waterborough to th Fork of
(be Saltcsther, St. Bartholomews

From Cambridge, by Scaefftetewo,
Qaeeothoro' and Golden Grore, to
CreentlU Court House.

hOeotjt.
Frms Creek Agency to Tallahassee,

. TromMwttoft Court lToW.' hf o
ville, Newman, and Fajetie i!t. to D
Kilo Court House.

From Macon by Forsyth ami Himil
ton. to Cotinrlofl

From 'Athens, lo Lewrenceville, In

Ctlnett count f.
' In Ttmt$.

From HfMan Court Houte, by Kings
ton, to Athena.

From Wathinrlon to Athein.
From Columbia by Hurt's Crot Road,

WillianmilUr at Rock Spring Fitblnir,
Ford, on Dates Hirer, Farmlnon, Moo
roe's and Fstettetille, to PuUtkl.

From Harriintville, by McNiry Court
House and Hardimsn Court House, to
Tipton Court lloute.

From Jackson, bjr llrrlburg, to D er
Court lloute.

From Fuiaikl. br Lavrenceburt, to
WaTnaaboro.

From Rernoldtburr br Pari, Weak
Iff Court Hone. to Obron Court Houte

From Munroe to TompkinifiUe( Ken- -

tur?t
'From MurfreeHorough bjr llender-ton'a-r

To!rra StofO - Beh Grot,
Stone Vbn, Plenant PUJna.
Ciljwrtr BrWee, to Jasper, or Marion
Court Mout.

From Jjckton, br Hwooi Court
IlMiH-- t end Tipton Court Huuie, to Din
iel Treadwell'a, on Bl t'rek.

From Rernoldtburr to Doer.
From Htiritinrdon. br tiboo Court

Hwse, to Drer Court ItVue.
From HaTdinville to Florence, Ala

bama. ' v

From Frankfort, Or Giat'a, SrennetV
Yeocuro'to and Mactf Hie, to SpruigScld.

From Pike Cwirt Houto to Unwell
Court Hooseilo-Virtnla- i -- i

From Frankfort, br Chrlttlanburp and
Foben'a Store, to Lyncbbure.

From Rottellrille, In Kentucky br
Elkton, Red Rirer roree, to Clarktvine
in Tennetaee, thence to Yellow Creek

From -- Shelbytille to New Cattle, in
atead of roinz from Frankfort to New
Cattle, end from Middletown to New
Cattle.

From Greentburj: to Munfordrille, by
the war of Somerville and Uotderman a

Iron Workt.
From Hopkintrille, by Lindser't Mill,

Flat Lick, borer, and Paris, lo Huntinir- -

totwinTenoeeaee.'' -
From Eddrville, by Waidsboroueh, to

Paris, in Tennessee.
From Hardinsbur? to Rome, in the to

state of Indiana.-b- r bteoheninort.
From Southland, by the mouth of Ten- -

nettee Hirer, and ovuracken. Court
House, and Mavfield, to Paris, in Ten

r w '
oetseo. . , v.
"olntaieotrnoEflraontonrin-ih- e

county ot Barren. .v
From GlatROW to Prewm'a Knob, in

Barren ' county. .

From Aucutta, by Woodward a to Ma- -

Tra or ciar inner - ;

I rum JUUUiOTiiiw, wt ,..mn,
iVttWoltraWE

be
From Chillicothe. bf Greenfield, Leea- -

btjrff, and Wilmington,
.
to Lebanon. '-- all

T' "II t' l ill.

illflT.r rnnntv. js ....

From Lebanon, by Franklin? GetTnah- - 10
town, Winchester and Eaton to Lon- - by

arrtrtHe. " "'- - '7

"From3fount A'eroon to Marion.
From Hudson, br Boston, Richfield,

.nd tlickner. to Brunswick. -

From. Parkman, in the county of

brUra Jim J(uniertU! and f rank
fort, to LeoUbwrr, Fro'cn Hairen'iStora

Mjimtoo. From V I Nrt; to
WK-oola- i Court llouto, to Ktnttar Court
lloute. In VlrrlnU, be, au4 tbi lime art
oareaf cJicon tinned. ; T

See. fef V Uptlhir putut.TUx

k irmntxntd from Ki. Chirlat. la ik..
utat of Mltaourt, t Fnftklin, h.atid
nute, br rbo aeit of Juttlco of CalUoa

land Boone eountlee. httead of tKo route
no etUblitbed br U t aod mar. afta.'

leauaa the mail to bo treoiported rrom
FrtnkDn to Llbertr. InCIar countr. br
tbo aeata of iuttico of tba eoome of
Saline, LllUrd, and Her, Inttead of tba
route ootr ctublitheit br lav.

IL CLAT,
fpaaker Home of fUprrattt!rs,

JOIIJf CAIUU&U. . ...
WcvidrMt ftvoaia pro Utnpor

araaVafYM, .Iforr 34 Wi.
Apprwrdi JAMRI VO.tBOt,

AnpfwVad, March 3. lit).
tuiL-tnttWH-U $u rejs'M.yriTux

Vial tkud RotU ITattovlea
l BtttT

rTlllR enNcrtbrr bavmr Crxar?wnrri lh
X. manufftort of lala. fioiUn. kc. ua .

f ttMr act), it wta'Hcd to aupplr anr miko- -

uty of the fottoatnr drtcnpt of ArxWa
rie' and other Gtt 'are i

ApwMcanrr tiaj, from one dr. io
MMM.

Fata MniiaUa "mWj, of trrry (2rip!'a.
tincture Aotilrs. aiih arouitd atoppr.-i-. Irom

half pint to one pllon.
Ppede Rittlcs Hh aciuertd corrr, (tin

half fiM t two - - -
Dmjritt' PackUt: HMtla; wi.U avt rirrow

motilha, from half pawt la two i.ia,
Arid Ibitilaa, trhh frouod atopprn.
f!arVr.- -

Demijohn, frur om qiart to 10 nam.
t'onftcitooet Rhow Buttle, h prfn'mg 4a,
PickCnf and freterrins; Ju ainigtit and

turned overtops, from half piat to one

Qnart and htlf pUtm bottles.
V ahinjrmn, Fayette, FrsnkHii, abip

f rssklm, Afrrtcuhural and Mfomc, Cor.
ueopina, Ameriran Eafe, and cwdaoo

tUAmmd. focket flasks." -
.

tahjrr Water, Muataid aaJ Csjeano Pepper
Dottle.

BnufT, nlackint; ami Ink Bottle.
With ertty otJtaf oWriptioo of 1akand Bot-- tl

naila toowlaf taa an t waaoaablu lerw.
- - T. W. DYOTT.

IT Wm pftffwCT of Reeoad k Baeo strerta
PbiladelphM, Oct. 12, 1834. 54tf

ft? RdHors throaghout the fnitcd State
rno aU.H tor T, W. Drott by tUo year,

wiu piraw iwcn u aoore au luroia.

A LOTTERY
17I0R the benefit and encouragement of MR.

ta the Western part of .North
Caroliaa.

Srfifwr.
1586 TICKETS, AT g2 EACH.

jmr nru jtL.txr-rtr- :t rxnr.-- r

Prixe of 500 dollars (a Phaeton and Cotton
... .Baw aSwl i

1 do. R300 (Family Coach) i 3U0
1- - do. R2M (Cis;) is .1W
1 do. 1M (do.) it 180

.1 At. ia 130
2 do. $100 (Sule Board and Cotton Saw

Cm .... i 200
3 do. R80 fUijrandRociable) ia 160
2 do. R2J (Bedstead) . i 40
3 do. JR14 (a set of Table- )- far 43
2 do;R!3 WirxUor Chain) . i S(
do. (two LadW." Work Tablet and

one Pembroke) ia 30
do. 8 (Bellow top Cradle) ia 8
do. 6 (6 Plouifh. 8 Street Lamps and

J Lard Cana) ia 60
.10 do. R5 (Hat) ia SO

1 do. R4 Candlestand) ia 4
1 do". 3 (do.) i 3

70 do. RJ (do.) i 60
do. g2 (25 cast steel Axes, and 275 pair

Shoes)-"- - - seu0
I d- - S '" Ware, Jewelry, Sh, aui.

$ ,.v, ... '!!..
blecwi

TickeU can be had in Cliartotte of the under.
tinned Commiaaionen, by letter, postage paid,

in
tateariiio, ccmcord, unoomton,

-kflr Vll lot AO I fatUatlaaf a K'hit thmlvai
ptf pril netnei

thirty days after the crtwing, or refawMhe
money to purchaers of ticket, provided the
tcheme shall not be drawn.

8 AM-- HENDERSON,
CKTXN XENOUICK,
JNO.BOVD.

N. B. ExpUntitory Hand Bills can be had It
Commiwioacrv , 41

r" t.-- -yyw .

Hpo the CaoeAoWirj-budncs- t by

:fZrrJ "Jyeaisoi BKOiW an sscowipotinaup oMpoii- - In

t rood place, where he ill meet with atpooa treaxman, ano nave a cnanre 10 ien.m a
jfood roecbanicsl busiiles, by applyina; in Silia.

.

so

v-,.- - . sf
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JL1 eapoaas, tortalt $su&i&b&tt'

difference Is the quality of land, Ths
first yrr mowed tot cloter. rood
swarth; thr orchard' ftis, sot 'worth
mowing trirurd the hops snd horses en '
it they-ke- pi eat'mg the clprcr, bv
Berertoochrd xhs'wchard friatrH
cept when they were drove through it,
and then only with their hoofs.
When hard frost had killed the clover
and other pasture, the luirsea snd cows
would cat it, though sparingly. The)
tecond year, the orchard grata got In
to coarae, tuttocky bunches, grew very
rank, and made coarae, light hay, Littles

I any better, than oat atraw that was
cut green. It it sot tea uye earlier
pasture than clover, sod sot half ai
good the hay no better than m llet.
which is bd enough. A horse (hat
Ao brrn Itpt m th'hrtt dwtr mmAtlmt.

eMy My far 4 length ifitmf, will eat
iat rye or wheat atraw, lo preference

! a;J liav, fur a day Vf two.
I suppose they like s change, and sc
counts for their eiting orchard grass
and milfet straw io preference to titno
thy, as 1 have aeen stated but keep
hone on millet or orchard grata far
month, after he has been eating good
timothy and clover, sod if he doel not
fjll nlf and lxik the worse, he muitbs
very different front mr horses,

. TUOJIA8 atASSET.. .

aoTOir, iratL 30.
(VommcJi Tutu-- Htiug on. board the

brig Mary k F.Mat, of Boston, from Balti
more, on ediietdir, X7th April, 1179
at e, A- - M. Race Point, Cape Co4, bear
ingSSE Distant 4 leagues, ditcotercd
somethina: a little on our larboard bow,
hauled up for it. When at a anaall dis
tance, found it tn be what hat been called a
Sea Serpent. We passed it a small dis-

tance, aked Mp and stood foe It again.
Found thst there were two of ihemtbsf
made from u however, we toon over
took them. Beine tome lime in company
with them, we hid a fair view r they ap--
pear'd, when head to us, more like horses
swimming than any thing-w- e rould com
pare lt)cra to. Their length appeared to
be about 40 feet, their head and neck
about or 8 feet, which they kept out of
the water about 4 fret. - From the top of
their heads to the water, the head ptrt ap-

peared to be full of bunches like bsrna--
cles, or knots of divers colour j being
about 100 feet from them, we could view
them well. 1 heir bodies appeared le be
of the colour of a whale, their tails lay
flat ways In the water, and spread about .

8 feety like whahsU tail; After-vfewio- --

thereabout U minutes we tacked hip,
and stood on our course. ...Thty likewise
tacked and awam after us, when tbey ap
peared more like bertes than eterr-an- d

lk-i- p - W h lha aralr was neariy
as fast-a- s ours. There a w4,i, Mrtafc

running about too thirds round their
heads at the water's edge, which we took

to be where the mouth was. They aome--
timea- - blow-- like -- wholes . nThe - apout -

holea were about 4 feet. from their nose,
. . . . ft. - - L . J - --- --

on their oacas i ney jiau a very mun

noe. I ner musi turner oe jcb iaorea
Sea Serpents, for tucb fitb none on

board ever saw before.
AltNER H. LOVELIa Matter.

Bk7. Small, Mate. , -

Blackstone. speaking of the rict of
wife to dower, asserta that if land

abide in the husband for.a single .mo-- ,,
rt

ment. the wife shall be endowed there
1 and he adds that this doctrine was' 7

estelidecT very far by a Jury in Wslea,
where the father and aon were both
hanged in one cart ;. but the son was

supposed ta hsve aurvjved the father,

whereby he became seized of es--
L- - . L

tate rV survivortnip. in cunscucncc
of which seising, his widow obtained
r verdict for her dower,

;

.Avtlomtsik once jtnicringin a frlghla
the study of his master, who wss in "

deep tho't snd contemplation, said that
the jhouse,ys
jrvfbrritemywifo
fere Jo the bdu'sehpld aTairs.w '.. r..r.

. . A punster, .baerting two deputy
sheriffs running after an ingenious but
distressed author, remarked, that it ,

was s new edition of the'4 Purtuits of
Literature ithfiuhd 'but hetfrtsstd.

1 ,
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From Bellefonte, Jaekaorr Countr, brp'rclorint' the moneri or frwi their ajfent in

juuoiiitJVJJJiw i -. . . .

'The ctmoexHHt itttween iW.ghindlbr sppearing to struggle the longest.
so"

Gunter'a Landing, to Blountarille.
I Vl

From Athens, Umeatone county, br t0
ijasiuoiil ivi r luiLiiiei

fn,Jrfcanai7''
From - Hempstead "Court ' House, by

Long Prairie, to Natchitoctiea, Lotiana.
From Little Rock to Monroe, Louis- -

tans. " "

And that IhiifiMSent route from Clark I the

VOUIT TIOWSO, Ii' BTCUIlin.uaf unrnitnil
discontinued.

See: 2. And be itfurther enacted. That

......TJOstToutes which hereaneKwUhin the
:.

.:.i-Yit'- ,A io

yield one-fourt- h of the expense incident finj
us esiaousnmenv, anau dc uisconunuco 1

the. Postmaster .General, unleaa in I

nection or continuation oT or .

routes i Provided, also, That this section ,

action is so unavoidable, that if the
propensities of our nature are ' to be
aubjected to regulation at all, the
check mufti be laid otf the thoughf, of

will be in vain to prbBtbTrtHe action

One evening last week, between the
hours of teven and eleven, a gentleman

thi city-- aught fjtyft rats in his
owl honsoi with a cominwtrapi

one haul he had no less than thirteen,
that the trap was literally crowded.

,,,.-- . a...--; Arm York Even. tjsttK...

Tlie" countess OrlofT, of Russia, says
Dr. Lyall, a traveller, has 900 servants

and a band of 40 musicians playing every
day during dinner.

shall not be ao construed as 10 deprire the .
" Slimfls 1)HmI,V .

seat of Justice in each county of oneTmj,abOKipr Ti

mail going to and from said town- --

ft, (.. 4, m
- - ,

1. A..,.. 1' " K


